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Amnid the chapel's checquerei ginoîni
Shie iaîîghed lvithî Dora, ai xvjthlîora,

Arîi chatterci in the lecture roomn
'l'le saucy littie Sophoînora!

Yet whlîe (as in bier otlîer schools)
Slie ivas a priviiegeti traîisgressoi,

She neyer broke the simple ries
0f one particular professor.

But when bie spokec of aie icfore,
Faraxtones ani modes potential,

Shie listeci witb a face ibar n ore
A look biaif fond, biaif reverentiai.

To lier that carniest voîce was sweet,
And thougb lier love liai no conifessor.

Her girlisb beart lay at the feet
0f that particular professor.

And ibe bai learned, ainong bis books,
Tbat held the lore of ages olden,

To watcb those ever-clîanging looks
The wistful eyes, the tresses golden,

Tbat stirred bis pulse with passion's pain,
And baie fond youtb return agaili

Crownei witb bis coronet of fire.

Her sunny smnile, ber winsomie ways,
\Vere more to bim than ail bis kno\viedIge,

And sbe preferred bis words of praise
To ail the bonors of the college

Yet "lWbat arn foolisbi 1 to iîn ?"
Sbe wbispcred to bier lîeart's conifessor
Sbie tbinks me old, and gray, andi grimi,"
In silence poniderci tbe professor.

Yet once, wben Cniristmras beils \vere rung
Above ten thousani soleinu) cb nr-ces,

And swelling anthemrs, grandly sung,
Pealei tbrougb the dim catbedral arches,-

Ere home returning, filled with biope,
Softly sbie stole by gate and gable,

And a sweet spray of hieliotrope
Left on bis littered study table.

Nor came she more fromn day to day,
Like shunshine tbrough the shadows rîfting;

Above ber grave, far, far away,
Tbe ever-sulent sniows wvere drifting;

A ni those who rnouriied bier xisomci face,
Founi in its steai a swift sîîcessor,

And lovei another in bier place -
Ail save the sulent 01(1 professor.

Buit, in the tender twilight gray.
Shut from tbe sigbit of carping critic,

'lis lonely tbougbits wouid ofteu stray
From Vedi verse and tongues Semnitic,

biiiling the gbost of variied hope
Mock with its past the sad possessor

0f the dead spray of lieliotrope
That once sbe gave the old professor.
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AS WVE LIST :AND) YE LIST.

A kniiht-errant le \vas, as yon shahl sc, but lie dii not
kuow it. lie sat niprigbî andi uotionless oni the stitf, uip
iiûlstered chair, anul lis feet didi net touch the floor. One
band was pliickiig neivousiy at bis pockets, the other w'as
stroking carelessly bis Iuf ard, sniall, anti blackç andi pointed.

ile as looking witlu furtive symipathy across the rooin at
is com-pan ion. The dini, sioky flame of tbe banging-

larnp xvas just strong enougbi to feel abasbei before the
mioonliglit wbicli seini to strcamn down froni the sky and
make a patbi across the sinootl) Bay foi the simple purpose
of pouriiîg tbrougli tue narrow, many-paned xvindow of the
little botel aiid resting upon the tired face of tbe girl. For
altbcugbi itpassed on itscourseand formeda brilbiaiut pattern
on tue ca rpet, yet it lingerci about bier as if it lîkei bier pale
beauty, lier shining b ,lair, bier yoîitl. She leaîîei ber heai
back against tue chair, and xvondcreci wliat they were doing
vhîom sbe biai left that morning, tlîat morning which was se

long ago. Sbie ivas alone, save for the presence of the littie
foreigner, lier rail-roai coinrade, and tbere xvas no soîîni
but the soft fail of tbe Ivaves outsiie, and tbe cries wliich
nowv and tben asceii froin the bar-roomi. Slie started
every timie the cries rang out, for they were îîot faiiiliar te
lier ears. Whcnever sue opened lier eyes, sbe couli feel
the glowiîîg, black onesý opposite fixeti upon bier witlî
straining eagerness. Ifle liad seeni beautitul people like
bier before, but nione that ever lookci at îiîn so kinily,
none in ail tue cheerless years bis mieînory could recaîl.

Wbat a te~rrible rooxu, anti the inoonigb-t makes it
more ireary

I 1 do net wliat mademoiselle say uîîierstand, ''lie

stammiiereul, conftîsetl ly lier unexpccted utterauce. It
ioesn't niatter," sbe replied, gyently lutiîg lier glance drop
fromn the chromos xvhich lîung upon the wall andi sînote the
eyes, to the old piano. Here xvas soînethiiîg mellow, and
atter the iisheartenîing antemacassers anti stuilei birtis,
tue soiîi Iirown legs, anti the tiîne-weî n fraine of the
ancient inistrumaut filici lier witb relief. IlWill you play
something for nie? " shie askei, turniîîg towards bîîn
agaîn.

IPlay !I know net it, 1 arn piano-tuner, but." Hem
wonds bai tlirown bimi into panic. Tbe perspiration liai
gatiierci on lus tlîin tenmples, is lips wcre twitchîiîg, witlî
cxcitenîeîît. He was uîîconscioîîs of wbat lie was ioing,
lie took oîît a lîttie coînb and passed it through his grizzletl
hair, lookcing at lier ail the tinie.

Shie saiti notlîing miore and a silence feul again betxveen
thîcîn, deelier tlîaî before.

But bciow, the doors were swingingé backwards andi for-
wartls, aîîd the noise of heavy boots, anti rougli veices aîîd
clinking ghzsses becaiiie eachi mroment louder aîîd more
distinct. 'fli girl mioved uneasîly, lieu face wore a strange
expression, and sornetiînes when a proloîigei shit, or a
broken phrase whichl sîjoulti neyer have been spoken, re-
seiiiiict tbroîglu the lîouse, sue niade a snîotîîereî excia-
mnation.

I-e bai watcliei lier suifer lonîg enougli, lie xvould lbelp
ber. He rose andi witlh trembling limbs walkei towaris tue
oh pîanlo. lis lîeaiwas swiinning, bis heai twas tbrobbin,
but lie xvas resolvei. Over the keys luis stiff fingers fumbîci,
striviîîg to catch the airs tlîey bai once kîîown, aîid, after
many attempts and nîany failures, tue oh inelodies of boy-
bood returuci te iiin, and as a feeble bird wlîose tluroat
bai long beeîî rusty might revive some spring and sing a
nîote or two in aîîswer to a woodlaîîi cali, in sonrie like way
the littie piaîîe-tuier toiiclied by sympatlîy grew young a
momnîct and feit forgotten muîsic stîrriiîg in bis soul.

Andi sle beari rio lonîger tue discords from beloýý, but
listcîîei te liinui, and thîouglît of sunsliine, anti flowcrs aîîd
voices tlîat werc fuîll of sweetriess, of lîaîds that were
skilful in hîarniony, and of bomne.


